
FIRST NEWS 
“Helping people grow to love Jesus and each other.” 

     August, 2018 

 
Jesus once said that all the Old Testament Scriptures point to him (see John 5:39-40). There are the 
standard stories and verses we repeatedly look at in the Old Testament, but have you ever looked at 
some passages and thought, “Say what? Why is that in there?” 
If the entire Bible is the inspired Word of God, then what do we do with stories about killing family mem-
bers, where to set up the latrine in camp, and talking donkeys? How do these, and others, point to Je-
sus? That’s what we’re looking at in our new summer sermon mini-series.  
 
Now some of these stories are along “mature themes” and so we’re rating this series PG-13. If you 
have children who normally sit in the sermon, but you don’t feel they’re ready for some of the themes, 
they’re welcome to go with our Children’s Minister, Ms. Abie, to Children’s Church during the message.  
 
 We’ll look at some passages from Deuteronomy 23 and 25, and then end with a story from Numbers 22.  
 
We’re going to have a little fun by looking at these more obscure - and even shocking - passages in the 
Old Testament to see how they still speak to our Christian discipleship today. We look forward to seeing 
you in worship! 

Dear FUMC Heath, 
 
School starts back this month, and as our children have new opportunities to grow 
in knowledge, our church also has new opportunities to grow in discipleship.  
 
But what does “discipleship” really mean? Is it just gaining more knowledge about 
the Bible, taking prayer requests, and being in church on Sunday? If being a  
disciple means becoming more like Jesus, are we missing an essential element? 
 

When the Methodist movement was started, a key aspect of its growth and influence was an  
intentional form of discipleship that was not curriculum based, but focused on prayer and the  
person’s soul. It was called the Class Meeting, and it helped people learn how to interpret every 
part of their lives through the lens of the gospel to become followers of Jesus Christ in word and 
deed. 
 
In the coming days you’ll hear more information about what this will look like for us. While there 
will be opportunities for traditional Bible studies, this fall we want to explore this missing - and we 
think essential - piece of discipleship. Stay tuned! 
 
Love and Peace in Christ, 



OUTREACH  

H.A.T.S. (Heath Area Terrific Seniors) 

August 1 

1:00pm 

Fabulous Bingo, Prizes and Snacks! 

Heath Area Terrific Seniors is a group that meets the  

first Wednesday of each month for fun and fellowship.  

 

 

Genesis Center 

The Genesis Center continues to provide a needed service to our East Texas community and is an 
organization that our congregation has participate with.  A workday for our church has been sched-
uled for the 3rd Saturday of each month.  If you are interested please meet at the church at 9:30 and 
bring a lunch. 
 
Everyone will leave the center  by 2:30 and return to church.  If you have any questions about the 
July workday, please contact the church office. 
 

Workday Schedule  - August 18—9:30am 

Lil’ Voyagers Preschool 

Do you have new neighbors with small children or know someone in need of a  

two day a week children’s program?  Lil’ Voyagers Preschool is now  

enrolling for the 2018/2019 School year.  Age 2 through pre-k, 9:00-2:30pm, 

Tuesday and Thursdays.  Contact our director Ellyn Jacobson at  

lilvoyagers@fumcheath.org or 512-632-5734. 

WALK TO EMMAUS  
 
Men's Walk #273 September 27 - 30  Lake Lavon 

Women's Walk #274 November 1 - 4  Sabine Creek Ranch  

The Walk to Emmaus is a spiritual renewal program intended to 
strengthen the local church through the development of Christian disci-
ples and leaders. The program's approach seriously considers the mod-
el of Christ's servanthood and encourages Christ's disciples to act in 
ways appropriate to being "a servant of all."  For information about Em-
maus Walks please call Barbara Rohde at 713-595-2800 or   
robbarrohde@aol.com. 

DISCIPLESHIP 

mailto:lilvoyagers@fumcheath.org
tel:713-595-2800
mailto:robbarrohde@aol.com


For more information about  

Music Ministries, please contact Keum 

Hwang at worship@fumcheath.org 

8 Great Reasons to join one (or more!) of  the Choirs… 
 

1.  Because you’ll gain another family.  
2.  Because everybody needs a good mid week worship service. 
3.  Because you don’t need to have won American Idol to be in the choir. 
4.  Because you know you’re ready to be on the other side of a worship experience! 
5.  Because we’ll make sure you are ready to lead worship each week. 
6.  Because you’ll build lasting relationships. 
7.  Because now is the best time to join. 
8.  Because CHOIR. IS. FUN! 

MUSIC MINISTRIES 

Choir Rehearsal Schedule: 

 

Guitar Choir (Acoustic Circle) 

     Mondays at 1:00pm 

Bell Choir (Bells’ Angels) 

     Monday’s at 6:00pm 

Flute Choir (Grace Notes) 

     Wednesdays at 6:00pm 

Chancel Choir 

     Wednesday’s at 7:00pm 

The Wednesday Morning Bible Study will 

meet at the home of Laura Fisher 

on Wednesday, August 22 at 9:30am to 

prayerfully decide on their study for the 

fall. If you have any questions, please 

contact Laura Fisher 

at laura.fisher_p@yahoo.com.   

3 Penrith Court 
Heath TX 75032 

August 19 
10:30  

worship  
service 

mailto:laura.fisher_p@yahoo.com
https://maps.google.com/?q=3+Penrith+Court+%0D%0A+Heath,+Texas+75032&entry=gmail&source=g


CHILDREN AND YOUTH MINISTRIES 

 

 

TRACKERS OF TRUTH KICKOFF SUNDAY, AUGUST 26 
SUNDAYS  9:15 - 10:15 

WEDNESDAYS 5:30 - 7:00 (supper provided) 
 
Trackers of Truth is a three year cycle of curriculum in which students will dive into the Old Testa-
ment, New Testament, and timeless teachings of the church.  It’s fun, witty, and most importantly, 
substantive. 
 
It’s designed to help children grow spiritual roots by digging deep into the riches of God’s Word.  
Our greatest hope is to introduce them to Jesus through the dynamic story of redemption found in 
Scripture. 
 
Guided by the quirky, techie barn crew, kids will travel through the Bible stories in chronological or-
der.  In each weekly lesson, they’ll discover the many signals of the coming Savior as revealed in 
the New Testament, as well as find ways to connect the biblical story with their daily lives and per-
sonal spiritual growth. 
 
To bring it all home (literally), the barn crew hosts the Farm Talk Podcast, which the entire family 
can listen to on the ride home or on the way to school as a way to reinforce the lesson and open 
the door to meaningful, family conversations. 

 What an amazing Vacation Bible School week we had! Over fifty 

kids attended, and we finished with a great Family Fun Night and by 

packing meals for Kids Against Hunger (with help from the money 

the kids raised during the week, which meant Pastor Omar had to 

dye his hair for Sunday).  

 

THANK YOU to EVERYONE who volunteered, donated, and partic-

ipated! Check out the pictures on the next page to see highlights 

from the week. 

LEARN MORE AT  
FUMCHEATH.ORG/TRACKERS 





CONGREGATIONAL  CONNECTIONS 
                    AUGUST BIRTHDAYS                   AUGUST ANNIVERSARIES 
  1— David Keane       5—Hal & Cathy Gilley 
  6— Phillip Bergerhouse      6—Omar & Jenn Rikabi  
12— Karen Babb                16—Derrel & Brenda Evins 
13—John Burriss                18—John & Carolyn Keane 
14—Kay Chamberlain                23—Harold  & Pat Mims  
       John Hohenshelt             David & Dana Gilliland 
16—Richard Farrington                          24—Richard & Kathy Farrington 
17—David Gilliland 
18—John Keane 
19—Kerry Johnson 
       Sherry Snider 
21—Eddie Lennox 
24—Don Pardue 
29—Denise Monkress 

*If we missed a Birthday or Anniversary, we 
are so SORRY!!  Please email  
kerri@fumcheath.org to get it added to our 
list. 

PRAYERS IN THE PARLOR 

Prayers in the Parlor meets the 2nd and 4th Thursday of the month to pray for the needs of our con-

gregation, community and the world.  If these “Prayer Warriors” can pray for you or a  

loved one, please submit your prayer request by calling the church office  

or call/text  or email Barbara at 713-594-2800 ,   

robbarrohde@aol.com. 

(Barbara Rohde) 

mailto:kerri@fumcheath.org
tel:(713)%20594-2800
mailto:robbarrohde@aol.com


 

                             UPCOMING EVENTS 

          STAFF                         CONNECT 

Kerri Bergerhouse—Administration 
kerri@fumcheath.org 
 
Keum (Kim) Hwang—Worship 
worship@fumcheath.org 
 
Abie Alford—Youth & Children 
abie@fumcheath.org 
 
Ellyn Jacobson—Director, Lil’ Voyagers (MDO) 
lilvoyagers@fumcheath.org 
 
Omar Rikabi—Pastor 
omar@fumcheath.org 

Web: fumcheath.org 
Facebook: /fumcheath 
Twitter: @fumcheath 
Email: info@fumcheath.org 
Phone: 972-771-6732 
 
Office: 
140 Smirl Drive 
Heath, TX 75032 
Mon-Thu 9am-3pm 
Fri 9am-12pm  
 
 

August 18—Genesis Center Workday 

August 19—Blessing of the Backpacks 

August 20—Rockwall Schools resume 

August 26—Trackers of Truth Kickoff 

 


